
 

 

 

Monday Morning Update 

February 14, 2022 

 

 

  

Please note: Children's Services Council's offices will be closed on Monday, February 21, for 
Presidents' Day. We will released the Monday Morning Update on Tuesday, February 22. 

 

COVID-19 Resources  

 

  

  

Testing sites, meals sites, health tips and more COVID-19 updates and resources 

 
Children’s Services Council has compiled an ongoing list of local resources that Palm Beach County 
families may find helpful in these uncertain times. Click here for links to federal, state and local resources 

and as well as educational resources for your family. 
 

 

  

News 

 

  

  

Healthy Mothers, Healthy 
Babies to honor local individual 
and group with the "Impact 
Award"   

 
The Ninth Annual Moments 
Luncheon will honor both a local 
individual and a group who 
embody the mission of Healthy 
Mothers, Healthy Babies with our 
first-ever “Impact Awards.” We 
want to hear your stories about 
those local people who are 

Friends of Youth Services 
opens Alyssa Sangeeta 
Jacobson Scholarship for 2022 
Academic Year   

 
Friends of Youth Services and 
Palm Beach County, Inc. 
announces the call for 
applications for the 2022 Alyssa 
Sangeeta Jacobson Scholarship. 
The scholarship opens on 
February 1 and will close on 
March 31, 2022. The Alyssa 

Prime Time Palm Beach County 
is seeking expanded learning 
opportunity providers 

 
Prime Time Palm Beach County, 
Inc. is seeking qualified 
organizations to provide high-
quality expanded learning 
opportunities for out-of-school 
time programs or to deliver train-
the-trainer sessions for 
practitioners serving school-age 
children and youth in out-of-school 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC5uNQtmqqJMNxWsMzPijWkEGVAFWJDVTrwSy-obEamUm8k4MZgycfQSnAkJLrLsUfKQWPQapwe3G8JeFiX7SwRo0ieyqbnC939xim-spiF9YWS0OiM2aneE=&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC1jK6rFfsNJKXJ1DEEKInIxRQKBZL6AWsjeLOaIWyST6Avpzb-0sN4wK2M4D-DMB-eXMc4xRNRxSnus2aQxMHbL8EFei8rbjdgzXa5TEkCP4Tf8M4E1OCUkEdprFG7IrBKZaEdNoh73GU3foeRKND-Zp7i1k2dzmIg==&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==


dedicated to making a positive 
impact in the lives of women, 
mothers or babies in Palm Beach 
County. Submitting your 
nomination is easy – simply click 
here to complete the brief 

nomination form. All nominations 
are due by March 1, 2022. Click 
here for more information on the 

Moments Luncheon. 
 
 

 

Sangeeta Jacobson Scholarship 
is dedicated to those who need a 
little extra assistance in achieving 
educational goals. The 
scholarship provides $1,000 per 
year, distributed over two 
semesters to each recipient, and 
is renewable for up to four years, 
depending on the degree or 
certificate program. The 
scholarship is open to graduating 
high school seniors and high 
school graduates who will attend 
an accredited college or technical 
vocational school beginning in Fall 
2022. Click here to learn more. 

 

time programs in Palm Beach 
County, Florida. Promoting equity 
and diversity are important tenets 
of Prime Time’s core values. To 
that end, Prime Time is seeking 
providers that employ culturally 
competent professionals, who 
understand that supporting the 
positive growth and development 
of children and youth requires 
providing what they need when 
they need it. Providers that 
embrace equity and diversity and 
inclusion, allow all children and 
youth to develop to their full 
potential. Click here to learn 

more. 
 

Health Care District’s clinics to 
provide patients access to 
COVID-19 antiviral pills   

 
The Health Care District of Palm 
Beach County’s network of ten C. 
L. Brumback Primary Care Clinics 
has a new tool in the fight against 
COVID-19. Starting Monday, 
February 14th, clinic providers will 
be able to prescribe two types of 
COVID-19 oral antiviral pills, 
Pfizer's Paxlovid and Merck's 
molnupiravir, at no cost for 
patients who are at the highest 
risk of developing severe COVID-
19 illness. This includes patients 
as young as 12 years old with 
weakened immune systems, such 
as transplant patients, cancer 
patients and older adults who 
have tested positive for COVID-19 
and are within the first five days of 
experiencing symptoms. Click 
here to learn more. 

 
 

 

Health Care District distributes 
N95 masks to primary care 
clinic patients  

 
The Health Care District of Palm 
Beach County is distributing 
10,000 N95 face masks to adult 
patients at the ten C. L. Brumback 
Primary Care Clinics across the 
county. The Health Care District’s 
primary care clinics, which serve 
adults and children, are Federally 
Qualified Health Centers located 
in areas of need. Patients are 
interested in the face masks for 
themselves and family members 
and are receiving them at no 
charge. Click here to learn more. 

 
 
 

 

AmeriHealth Caritas Florida 

 
American Caritas Florida is on a 
mission to serve you and your 
family with access to great health 
care. AmeriHealth Caritas Florida 
is a Medicaid health plan that is 
part of the national AmeriHealth 
Caritas Family of Companies. 
AmeriHealth Caritas has been 
helping people get care and stay 
well for more than 37 years. We 
help our members manage their 
health and connect to community 
resources. Benefits include: 

 No-cost smartphone 

 Telehealth services 

 24/7 Nurse Call Line 

 Access to urgent care 

 Health Coach maternity 
program 

 Specialized care 
management programs 

 Transportation services 

 Waived copays 

 Health management tools 
Click here to lean more and enroll 

today. 
 

Be Well Do Well Mini Grants 

 
Be Well Do Well Mini-Grants are 
grants awarded to recipients to 
promote behavioral health and 
wellness for Palm Beach County 
residents and professionals. 
Through Be Well Do Well Mini-
Grants, Be Well invests in the 

Council Update: Child care 
providers felt valued by CSC, 
partners during pandemic 

 
A survey conducted by Children’s 
Services Council of Palm Beach 
County staff and partner agencies 
found that early child care 
providers felt their input was 

Apply for the Anquan and 
Dionne Boldin Scholarship 

 
Scholarship applications for 2022 
open February 1! On an annual 
basis, The Anquan and Dionne 
Boldin Scholarship Foundation 
awards four $10,000 scholarships 
over the course of four years to 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC0xprAlp6VP4tTredfaBmCTNBrmf8EJW-OaV1FLCvpkVCyqCtd8y4qyl97sP-joa80nvzkdqozWPvmST-ukUNIJrCclWLXqskszYFxJbQdLRmg7QIcKp4FEBDLmqHhrvdhVdy1Nmn8mqQQFLm90IpIpzrjYLfNx-dksVSzCI7sEQOfl5CNf6hXCRg0UN15Stnzb03ppmrnKZNwBIvPpf-IQbqzgdjkUxJKfgJmT9C_M79OkjAdBlXAs=&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC0xprAlp6VP4tTredfaBmCTNBrmf8EJW-OaV1FLCvpkVCyqCtd8y4qyl97sP-joa80nvzkdqozWPvmST-ukUNIJrCclWLXqskszYFxJbQdLRmg7QIcKp4FEBDLmqHhrvdhVdy1Nmn8mqQQFLm90IpIpzrjYLfNx-dksVSzCI7sEQOfl5CNf6hXCRg0UN15Stnzb03ppmrnKZNwBIvPpf-IQbqzgdjkUxJKfgJmT9C_M79OkjAdBlXAs=&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeCzaxLhXOQbQ2wfses7wjFQszTxo0hMVygYZNoGp7sqN24aVp8ntaLun7kuBf-PUCx9QbS36I_TzHVvAM_oUUaZfwRiUwmkrFzEeEZ7IImK4O&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeCzaxLhXOQbQ2wfses7wjFQszTxo0hMVygYZNoGp7sqN24aVp8ntaLun7kuBf-PUCx9QbS36I_TzHVvAM_oUUaZfwRiUwmkrFzEeEZ7IImK4O&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC0xprAlp6VP4zby26pRXooOpDnSk6ngdB4utJH3dIMnLYYClq9fnmG4CoODeXisC7AX5tfleeFkGPhStH_bBqBJBNK6SQU82j5GaGagRQ0M_5cwJ4VccNaQe4SyWBK53hQ==&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
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creative ideas of residents and 
organizations to share power and 
create impact. Be Well invites 
Palm Beach County to submit 
their ideas with focus on residents 
most in need to build more 
equitable and inclusive behavioral 
health support, promote workforce 
wellness, and honor resiliency and 
community healing. Deadline to 
apply is March 5. Click here to 

learn more and apply. 
 

 

valued during a project to provide 
additional short-term resources 
during the pandemic. Click 
here to read more.  

 
 

high school graduates. In addition 
to the financial need, each student 
must demonstrate academic 
excellence and show leadership in 
their community. To learn more 
about how to apply, click here to 

view the application guidelines. 
 
 
 

Host a Workshop at Prime 
Time's Afterschool Symposium 
this May 

 
Prime Time Palm Beach County, 
Inc. is requesting proposals for its 
Afterschool Symposium 2022 that 
will take place on May 12-13, 
2022, on a virtual platform. This 
year’s theme is Emerge: Reaching 
New Heights in Out-of-School 
Time. Prime Time is seeking 
educational workshops that focus 
on innovative strategies, activities, 
programs, systems and policies 
that support afterschool leaders 
and staff in the areas of racial 
equity, social and emotional 
learning (SEL), trauma-informed 
practices, leadership and 
learning. The workshops should 
be engaging, educational and 
enlightening. Deadline to apply is 
Monday, February 21, 2022, at 
5:00 p.m. Click here to learn 

more. 
 

 

Florida Alliance of Children's 
Councils & Trusts: Capitol 
Connection 

 
The Florida Alliance of Children's 
Children's Councils and Trusts' 
Capitol Connection is a weekly 
email update sent during 
Legislative Session to keep you 
informed of all proposed 
legislation related to children, 
youth and families in Florida. This 
newsletter provides concise and 
timely information regarding 
current public policy issues. Click 
here to access the 2022 

Legislative Session updates. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Free tax filing through United 
Way of Palm Beach County! 

 
Get your taxes filed free, fast, and 
safe! If your household income 
was $68,000 or less in 2021, 
United Way of Palm Beach 
County is offering virtual and in-
person income tax preparation 
options. This service is supported 
by IRS-certified Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance (VITA) volunteers. 
See all tax filing options, find a 
site near you, make an 
appointment, and learn what 
documents to bring by clicking 
here or calling 211.  
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Apply for a Summer Camp 
Scholarship today! 
 
Now is the time to apply for Summer Camp 
Scholarships distributed on a first-come, 
first-served basis to families who might not 
be able to afford camp. Parents may choose 
from participating camps throughout Palm 
Beach County. The deadline to apply is April 
15, 2022. Here's what you need to know to 
apply: 

Learn more! 

  

 

 

  

Events 

 

  

  

Baskets4Babies 

March 1 - 31 
 
Join Healthy Mothers, Healthy 
Babies for Baskets4Babies, a 
basketball themed crowdfunding 
event held throughout the month 
of March! Join a team or create 
your own and pledge to make 
baskets while fundraising to 
support the mission of HMHB. 
Baskets can be made with a 
traditional basketball and hoop or 
by imagining creative ways to sink 
a shot – whether that’s throwing 
paper into a recycling bin or 
dunking laundry into the 
hamper. Click here to access the 

fundraising portal, learn more 
about this event and help support 
HMHB, one basket at a time! 

 

Healthy Mothers, Healthy 
Babies Moments 

Friday, May 6, 2022 
Banyan Cay Resort & Golf 
 
Join Healthy Mothers, Healthy 
Babies for the Ninth Annual 
Moments Luncheon. Together we 
will toast all of the women in our 
lives – the mothers, daughters, 
aunts, sisters, and friends who 
tirelessly ensure we all have 
moments of joy to share. Along 
with a brand-new location, 
Moments will feature an awards 
component that honors both a 
local individual and a group who 
embody the mission of HMHB with 
our first-ever “Impact Awards.” We 
want to hear your stories about 
those local people who are 
dedicated to making a positive 
impact in the lives of women, 
mothers or babies in Palm Beach 
County. Click here for 

sponsorship, award nomination 
and event information. 

 

Holistic Wellness Open House 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
4 - 6 p.m. 
Cocoplum Nature School 
342 N. Swinton Ave., 
Delray Beach 
 
Open to all! Join Holstic Wellness 
for an open house and 
discussions including mindfulness, 
holistic health and child care. 
Activities include mindfulness in 
movement, bubbles, walking, 
stillness and Qi dancing. Light 
refreshments and snacks 
provided. This program is free! To 
register, click here. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Operation DADucation: Father and Reading 
program 

Wednesdays 5 - 6 p.m. or 6 - 7 p.m. 
Riviera Beach Library 
2129 N. Congress Ave., 

Heroes 5K benefitting 
Children’s Home 
Society of Florida 

Sat., April 9 
7:30 a.m. 

Black History Youth 
Awareness Art Festival 

Friday, Feb. 18 
6 p.m. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC4EWsBxP1Qovj2PVom8EYmSJS9WTRhQZJH5A_TgPVHxfZXZ67rnZecrYiwi4kD9O4_NXGIwB8PpJpENKUVhyDo3Ph8OFM4oz9QbDIwUqrLRD&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC4KDMIAMXW8HANV0ZTvAQcho5VxYdn0vybWP7htmhcelVJ63lckCR4WrCAC22t_OHb7AuNVzIEWSZWF9tY2xZvYDl_H5gbHyYg-CrHU09ybS&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeCzaxLhXOQbQ2wfses7wjFQszTxo0hMVygYZNoGp7sqN24aVp8ntaLun7kuBf-PUCx9QbS36I_TzHVvAM_oUUaZfwRiUwmkrFzEeEZ7IImK4O&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC0xprAlp6VP4DcCaD-mp1BU1gAqdtmmHmXO2tVabqju0r2S-AeLuMqSSC-fLilMNJTuThDTuLqg4ebXNfHzvDD-tQj_Z2TmfZrxussoYWQmUnkrjWXapnlHrvx0mGujm_d67A9M4tXWyIS4Fwthd_9ImwR_s0G7VcwI9z1CuV6hohPI97jmi_-k=&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC4EWsBxP1QovxOJ3nM87v11A3oza5o94wvnJRZG-kTaSh1kJvj_oUN87N6kahp3onzoOLX6tjVtxuHahGyS1CHPC71ctksM5rw==&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==


Riviera Beach 
 
Fathers are teachers, too! Join Operation 
DADucation, a father /child reading program at the 
Riviera Beach Library! Stop by with your child for a 
time of fun, learning and bonding. Open to all Riviera 
Beach fathers and father figures. Call or email for 
further 
information: 561.229.2329 or sgordon@bgcpbc.org. 

 

Okeeheelee Park  
7715 Forest Hill Blvd, 
West Palm Beach 
 
Bring the whole family 
out for a beautiful day at 
Okeeheelee Park to 
include a timed run and 
kids fun run! Not only will 
you be helping us invest 
in the future of children 
in your community, you’ll 
be joining us in honoring 
our everyday heroes, 
Palm Beach County 
firefighters and police. 
Virtual option also 
available so you can run 
anywhere anytime! Click 
here to learn more. 

 
 

Spady Cultural Heritage 
Museum 
170 NW 5th Ave., 
Delray Beach 
 
Join community partners 
and submit your artwork 
for the Black History 
Youth Awareness Art 
Festival! Mail your 
artwork to 695 Auburn 
Ave Or drop off your 
between Jan.31 - Feb 
4. Click here to learn 

more. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A Day for Autism – Building 
Bridges with Law Enforcement 

Sunday, Feb. 27 
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Village Park in the Village of 
Wellington 
17000 Pierson Rd., 
Wellington 
 
Families and individuals with 
autism & related disabilities are 
invited to attend A Day for Autism 
– Building Bridges with Law 
Enforcement. Join the Palm 
Beach County Sheriff's Office, the 
Village of Wellington & FAU 
CARD for a free picnic and fun 
activities for the whole family: 
Petting Zoo, face painting, bounce 
house, games & trackless train, 
arts & crafts, touch a truck Zone, 
relax zone for parents and DJ. 
Participate in interactive 
opportunities with local law 
enforcement: K9 / Mounted, ATV/ 
Motors, 911 Bus and Fire Rescue. 
FAU CARD staff and local 
vendors will be in attendance 
providing information and 
resources for families and 
individuals with ASD. Free lunch 
will be provided by Bolay. Click 
here to RSVP/ pre-register and 

indicate number of adults and 
children attending. 

Book Reading and 
Conversation on ACEs 

Tuesday, Feb. 22 
6 - 7:30 p.m. 
Virtual event 
 
Join the Center for Child 
Counseling for Lead the Fight: 
Giving Children with Trauma a 
Voice, featuring children's author 
and ACEs advocate Juleus 
Ghunta. This live, virtual event for 
system, business, philanthropic, 
and civic leaders aims to combat 
the effects of childhood trauma 
and adversity on families and 
communities through education, 
discourse, action, and 
advocacy. Click here to learn 

more and to register. 
 

 
 

2022 Palm Beach County Nancy 
Katz KidneyWalk 

Saturday, March 26 
8:30 a.m. 
John Prince Park 
2700 6th Ave South, 
Lake Worth Beach 
 
The National Kidney Foundation 
of Florida will host an annual Palm 
Beach County KidneyWalk, which 
will be held this year at John 
Prince Park. Chronic kidney 
disease and end stage kidney 
failure are disability diagnoses 
and we have large number of 
families in the County with at least 
one member of the household 
who fall into these 
categories. This year we are 
offering options to your 
participation – you can join us in-
person or virtually and walk your 
way on your own time. Click 
here to learn more and to register. 

 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC9qNth66oxXddJZCF-XI7AFaARFhHfXcM-hiOezpVkJvEaMIHkNntP2dImfUUNY5Qh25UWrdNofgrTuSMabpF9eZfo6JD8Xdcw==&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC-hRz2nixQrQvA08zh1Vs5f0FyeksWHyi_RNVo3P35t2sLQawxz7xWFYIheQy9S9ZSZ3mpVIhN7VQr5lapRST5MBkJ1iVYcB_hpKvuVIJJ49&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC-hRz2nixQrQvA08zh1Vs5f0FyeksWHyi_RNVo3P35t2sLQawxz7xWFYIheQy9S9ZSZ3mpVIhN7VQr5lapRST5MBkJ1iVYcB_hpKvuVIJJ49&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeCy8m2nLXJv7iNJxQ1722SnvfbJ8iIn5iBZKBAcr_Q4LNgB5FtrfFpy8EJ5zcNoYB9zF-yV7MKxzCrxuoAzqDmOFzaD6P5lTzYA==&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC-hRz2nixQrQ0quyKOyFTXjkmmJcixd5tEalNa7Qms96Tp3iFtTzW-AwXTNWZJFl2-3sneUqdLmBxpzp_rYRSasS494PAp2WEXcIyM5apKORzLFcPoEk_-A8hF7-OxXqL8bYOHCIecpNlfH4p4zbpEQLvbRyZlVbvcRsKtC0Xran1mLS053-WXR0x76yNJ8QIkIz9M0Y_e_maq2sVV3ARZU=&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC-hRz2nixQrQ0quyKOyFTXjkmmJcixd5tEalNa7Qms96Tp3iFtTzW-AwXTNWZJFl2-3sneUqdLmBxpzp_rYRSasS494PAp2WEXcIyM5apKORzLFcPoEk_-A8hF7-OxXqL8bYOHCIecpNlfH4p4zbpEQLvbRyZlVbvcRsKtC0Xran1mLS053-WXR0x76yNJ8QIkIz9M0Y_e_maq2sVV3ARZU=&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC4K5wUmMazaIHnnxY_1B-oaTt9K9HjdomptS8EbzDI81SbjtRmGvobbKdE1CGmq4D0Y9xH1U1yILbyJbtpkxw_Q_Qkdx5cdqRXmTu3qS1bUYeNAqWAEDZQP_cHhoA_wgRxYmR_e3zdw0si5T0IceIVlSs5YG7Un_wE_P54oHVNMWpz7jyXRlNsILEgXUqG33M_k9phaEbfZ-3e2e0Gk6BPY=&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC3BWLGbQLFPnKByv86L_-rKhk3qaj9_7XnCtwXnomxHNoO-Q_TTI8dyXKDnGcA2fjRyOpqj5NVi3YSqoC5p6_D2S0HUCEsPHM5ur4-U_UM3f&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC3BWLGbQLFPnKByv86L_-rKhk3qaj9_7XnCtwXnomxHNoO-Q_TTI8dyXKDnGcA2fjRyOpqj5NVi3YSqoC5p6_D2S0HUCEsPHM5ur4-U_UM3f&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==


 
 

Trainings 

 

  

  

Operationalizing Perinatal 
Equity, Quality and Safety in 
Materno-toxic Zones - Every 
Person, Every Time 

Tuesday, April 26 
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Virtual using Zoom 
 
Join Healthy Mothers, Healthy 
Babies for This two-hour 
workshop furthers our collective 
goals of eliminating perinatal 
disparities and 
provides readily-implemented 
tools and tweaks that will 
empower providers and 
stakeholders 
alike. Participants will learn about 
materno-toxic areas, which are 
areas where it is unsafe to be 
pregnant, breastfeeding, or 
parenting. Regardless of where or 
how the toxicity shows up, the 
lack of perinatal safety impacts 
her chances of a healthy birth 
outcome. Additionally, participants 
will 
understand what Perinatal Safe 
Spots are and how important they 
are in addressing maternal 
and infant health disparities. Click 
here to learn more. 

 
 

Palm Beach-Treasure Coast 
Fearless Caregiver Conference 

Thursday, Feb. 24 
Virtual 
 
Today’s Caregiver Magazine and 
caregiver.com present the 2022 
Palm Beach-Treasure Coast 
Virtual Fearless Caregiver 
Conference on February 24th 
2022. Your caregiving questions 
answered by Legal, Social 
Service, Healthcare, Technology 
and Medicare experts. Bring your 
questions to the experts 

 Get family members to 
help 

 Balance work, family & 
caregiving 

 Convince Dad to stop 
driving 

 Legally protect your loved 
ones 

 Get support when you 
want it 

 Persuade Mom to listen 
Receive complimentary tickets for 
family caregivers. Click here to 

learn more and to register. 
 
 

 

Upcoming CSC trainings 

Virtual 
 
Children's Services Council will 
host the upcoming online trainings 
through the end of the calendar 
year: 

 Lunch and Learn with T. 
Leroy Jefferson Medical 
Society, Feb. 1 - May 11 

 Symposium Series: 
Socioculturally Attuned 
Family Services, Feb. 25 

 Intersection of Domestic 
Violence, Mar. 16 

 Brain Development Mar. 1-
2 

 Symposium Series: Autism 
and Cultural 
Considerations, Fec. 3 - 
Apr. 21 

 Cultural Humanity, Feb. 9 - 
April 7 

 Compassion Fatigue: 
Power of Positivity Feb. 8 - 
Aug. 11 

 Community Trauma and 
Systemic Thinking 
webinar, Feb. 23 and Mar. 
30 

 Substance Abuse Signs, 
Prevention and Clinical 
Tools, Mar. 28 - May 24 

 Reflective Supervision, 
May 12 - Aug. 5 

 Mindful Movement and 
Meditation June 3 and July 
1 

 Trauma-Informed 
Organizations July 5 - 
Aug. 26 

Click here to view more 

information about these trainings 
and additional trainings to come. 
 

Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies February 
educational calendar 

Throughout February 
Virtual 

Unicorn Children’s Foundation Hosts 2022 In-
Person and Virtual Classes 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC1jK6rFfsNJKfC9MooBWgeXYNhJe2WWotspGjfaF8tYihOL_PiU6_QGpHRTqK1KVQw7WkmmTeG-jJYpR5vRQ4e4j2Pl0wGZ2JQ==&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC1jK6rFfsNJKfC9MooBWgeXYNhJe2WWotspGjfaF8tYihOL_PiU6_QGpHRTqK1KVQw7WkmmTeG-jJYpR5vRQ4e4j2Pl0wGZ2JQ==&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC-hRz2nixQrQMfbaB3F13CQyCIGVckIrJasJd9xV7uoQLDdqFefaN1tj5IUC8FL8ccpefPEUl0NvDiRj3sItcfB37VY2Jto0TCj_925iO3gVtn5V50pPzC7HFd6rw8JSTXSoY3IYUzbNUZX8N9mZKKoWCeMvkUs7fIsc9iI7A-ImhQSbEjrCgcNxkO46XI2tKI0jF8zhX80-qt2uvPw0SowyO3XsIsLgqHuucEsZ8XjHboTHX6Vx8PlGw96QRJtJU7LA-kDngFWOQH4F8qqKYGpUne8YTbpW4WOZ3GeWaIkm0X4o-uacVdn6HKcD0WC-1SqfqVB0UtZ_BkWZqZzoRk5Mg2ciTJqdyBTFpDKgO2M1o4YIKNuOMW3bmISXvT5G_Qbr6c2XRN2n3T6GHq0AsAsNVxeQ1M73WrwkkaWf-5U7&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC8skU8q2JXYbyxM1h4WkEixE9AYLkg0k50q6T9j5cA71dsd_09INwIyCJ5eHZpcLZSY5sMs415JRODquSXWk8F1Tb7PvM1lUcwkGHfvICTODTjRkOew_P154A-7x4VnOTA==&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==


 
Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies of Palm Beach 
County is here to support you through pregnancy  
with educational classes and groups. Register 
today for upcoming support groups and educational 
classes for pregnant and new parents like Small 
Steps, Great Parents classes and Circle of Moms. 
All are at no cost, but registration is required. Click 
here to learn more and to register.   

 

Unicorn Children's Foundation, a non-profit 
organization that creates cradle to career pathways 
for people with developmental differences, will offer 
in-person classes in Boca Raton, as well as virtual 
classes that are inclusive for everyone. Enroll in 
classes including Theatre & Performance, Candle 
Making, Learn Japanese and Graphic Design: 
Learning Canva. Click here to learn more and to 

register. 
 

 

 
  

  

Additional Resources 

 

Visit the CSC website 

CSC Employment 
CSC Provider Agency Employment 
Search for Trainings 

 

  

  

Do you have information for the MMU? 

 

Email your MMU submission to mmu@cscpbc.org. Click here to review the MMU 
Submission Guidelines. 

 

 

  

 

   

Stay Connected! 

 

        
   

   

   

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC-7IFSaMhnVBLReKLiFMdmgqHNVZjyZsbjdkJ-YshWkI-4hPO5jyDYaBGp3Tqe0zRQvdKAaO0IEeNoqi-Q1RRr54_M5ddC7HNBBH1_oLwpeswrYMRfYPnHvrex9iDAay-nwksDxS3BOUOyaYcZuCd28=&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC-7IFSaMhnVBLReKLiFMdmgqHNVZjyZsbjdkJ-YshWkI-4hPO5jyDYaBGp3Tqe0zRQvdKAaO0IEeNoqi-Q1RRr54_M5ddC7HNBBH1_oLwpeswrYMRfYPnHvrex9iDAay-nwksDxS3BOUOyaYcZuCd28=&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeCyHM6uJrQvtJnu92rQovb6uCfrWobijG2aLeeFvauwp5beLjKEprR8of5Xh5sHjuU5LTSIa8JJqVnUyT5NMG9sxmQbF5Uw_MFBB0GugIuZ4INAVIZ67V7_8OQHzC-1ALUQ3T0zecpZAx&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeCyTSOW0GC-ffRWjhdVys1DKGanO06rwONdgEvyuypLn0OwJn-AkVKAsX3qEYJxU5aGq-GhQO_Ldr5AzIcdlnNcvcB18dShX9GQ==&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012nIvHfHcb5KBEvL18Cu1ndMuI2jdxZRx4Ulv5TXnq25-IjLjP1oeC6Y2hrId_x5tIVoq8YNF4_lYM5c2gLgqJg5LoJnPUtvCLF-IrxOapmMTzyTEW5l9VIjq8Msc2B7Hgg7g0nrihbAD8ZKLRtQFQLDz9IFPP6cw&c=3QsptWLYGgiQ46IqQvALFw5dhw-bM32YVf78VEbgdlFwKs2eFGw3XQ==&ch=eUCjIl10HuvVrlTEU8RQ1A7trTqRJjTePqpmr6g2CtNqWWg-7zNTnw==
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